
OlZtt ENJOYS
Both the method and results YFnen
gyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
rpnily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and 3owels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottlea by all leading drug-pjjt- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUtSVIUE. Kt. NEW tORK. N.V.

J. B. BKIDY. T. D.

REIDY BROS.
TUTS LKAT ING

Real Estate- -

Insurance
AGENTS.

Bnv. M'U and manape property on comrrri-lo-

money, co'U-c- t rents, alpo carry a line of first

c!a? fire Insurance companies, bnil'ling lota for

fill' in all tned liferent additions. Choice reeidence

property in all parts of the city.

Room 4, Mitchell A Lynde building, groond

floor. In of Mitchell & Lynde bank.

Have you called at

If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of

the latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, etc.

H, D. F0LS0M.

Valentines.
The largest display in tfee
city, without doubt, is at

W. TREFZ & CO.

Headquarters for School
Books, Toys, and Candy.

2011 FourthJAvenue,
Birkenfeld-- Old Stand.

China,

Glaeswara,

Lamps,

Lanterns,

Table Cutlery.

O. M. Loosl-kt- .

Crockery Store,
1509 Sccsnd Avenue.

RBIOT.

PYTHIAN POMP.

Auspicious Dedication of their
Castle Hall.

AN INTERESTING SOCIiL EVENT.

The Doors Thrown Open and the Evening
Given Over to Social Intercourse A Well
Rendered Programme an 1 Impressive
Dedicatory Services Dancl iff Fellows a
Feast Who Were There.

Te Knights of Pythiis dedicated
tbeir new car tie ball in the Carse buildiag
on Second venue lust night with appro
priate ceremoni 8, which concluded with
one of the most pie-tau- social events of
the season Toe handsome new rooms,
brilliantly lighted and tx(tiisitely fur-

nished, presented a very appear
ance and the occasion will lontc be re
numbered by those who w re present as
one of the hapoicet events of the year.
The guests began arr.vin? at 3 o'clock
and weTe met by a reception committee
and ushered into tbe main assembly hall,
where the dedicatory ceremonies took
place

The rrogramn e.
The opening number on be programme

was a vocal duet by Prof . Q. E Grif
fith and Dr. McCVndless that received
unstinted appsase.thetcct mpanimentbe- -
ing on tbe piano hj Prof. S. T. Bolw'jy.
Some work of the order bj Grand Cban
cellor W. A. Scbmitt and G:and Prelate
U. M. Wbiffin and other o Hcers followed.
tbe grar.d ffl !ers taking t le seats of the
lortKe i ffl.iers. Grind Prelate U. M.
Wbiffln offered prayer, t:'ter which Mrs
Horsl von Koeckritz rend red a charming
vocal solo, "Farewell My Own Sweet
L ve." G run d Prelate Y i ffln thi n read
a chapter from the bible the prand ex
position of charity in Co-int- hi ins. This
was followed by a vocal duet by Miss
Lucy Coyne and Mr. Blacemore that had
a charming iffec, it btng warmly ap
plauded. Tbe piano a c m, aiiment was
by Misa Agnes Bixby. Next came tbe
formal declaration by Grand Chancellor
Scbmitt of the dedication of tbe new
castle hall to friendship, chanty and be
nevolence. The clo-u- nuinoer on the
programme was a vocal nolo with violin
obligate by Mrs. J. R. Eimball aud Miss
Beatrice ' Kiehlur with pi an o by Miss

Tjl.r. Tne selecticn received the
warmest approbation, but an encore was
not responded to.

General Sociability
At the close of the exjreise the main

hall was cleared of tbe chairs, and danc
ing was begun. tne merry throng mingling
ii toe mazy dance for an hour, when
supper was announced t.nd the long line
filed down to the sec ind flnr, where tne
spread wis served by tna ladies of the
First M. . church. It was all that could
have been wiuhed for and was in keepinsr
with the rest of the entertainment, which
was of a high order and wai thoroughly
enjoyed by everyone present. Bleuer'sor
cbestra d s coursed sweet music, and after
supper was resisted and contin
ued for several hours. The following is
a list of those present:

Messrs. and Mesdames.
Wilt Sta-- t Wi 1 Prstt
W. B. Ferguson C. '. W. Schrelner
0. L Eyster '1 h 'mas Manuel
1. D.Burch T. H. Kills
ficorgc Ssvsdee 8 i.Collin
lit rot von Koekritz Edward Wilcox
Henry Csrre Smnnel Howlby
Robe t Blcuer lwid Don
John Treman Hnns Shroeder
Charles Negus U.S. Griffith
Charp Mcliugh Ch irlet Ilodgea

P S suduhar M.IC.Wrigat
K D Terrv i hompseD
William llerbiu W.B Graves
West Kamho "rnk N.tiorn
W II.Whilr August Helinbeck
Itmlulph Scliaum 1 Simon
frichael Hurting W A.S.-hml-

i K Kimball George Kotb
William Mevin W D.Hol. apple
Barry MnTthc William Glenn
C J.Loni; Edwnrd Dempey

George I .eld.
II Isses

May Lone
Emma Grauby
Avis Atsiiitif'Ti
Mary M loney
M-- lie .lonea
KrMa Koehler
May Cnlum
Ev Normoyle
Heatrice K "eUIer
1 at Me Tremnii
Clara Hampton
B"rtha Copp
Alice Hengrtiler
Anna Bixoy
Aenes Bixby

uey Cnvue
Mind Warren
Lizzie Detlof-o- n

Mepdanu'S
J.8 Uiimore
G.W.Coj,u

.uilon Jnea.

lliani

K. II

biiries C so
C Heath
John

J right
W
J. Hawtboree
John Silvig

Loni;
Long

Price
Kenwo.-th-y

Schneider

Gtrtie Wikot
M 'Hie ' arne
.M:.ruieCoatello
Li lu Mnbr
M imle Maroney

lin Sonne! ler
ja Brandenburg

B'Aiulttnbu g
Poits
Ka.eer

II Woodr.
U ac J ,be
M ir e rcxl'in

Scbneider
Kitie
A ino Miller
1. Ilic

AUie

E 7.a Euan
C :u-l- e Spencer

Mesirs.
Charles Stoddard J. T. Dixon
Hairy Glimore T B Hei y
Will Fr-i-

t, .t. MnEnirv W Jackson
i', W Wiex.er Mi.rris Ko'euneld
CarlHtntie Treman
Kussell lttltn:toti G rae Johnson
(ieorge u.l
ticorae Martin

J.
O'Connor

Will Johtua
L.

II. Lmlewig
E.

Charles
Walter
Andrew Hohman
G torse
Ham
Charles
T. J. Medill

Jr.

V.nnie
trgaret

Mamie
111

Htepnens
LeClalre.

Whislt-- r

Henry

,Ji tin Kinney
U'.akemnre

E.l. Krcis
Will I'lein yer

P ml Ilranden'iu''g
W illlam Atkinioa
O! if Atkinsun
E tract Hummers
.1: mes Byrnes
Harry Allendcrf
V red Jones
1 on Lee
MTarren Besk
J hn Martin
V'tlliam Stephens
t M. Wbitlln
V. U. Scott

Will Ilartz.

How He L'vel Her.
.Clara Did you brin it?
Mr. Sliru purse Yes. my love, but I heard

a terrible story at the jeweler's, my angel.
A wild eyed, dark ski med man ia roaming
through the country hunting for a sacred
jewel which was stolen from an Asiatic
tribe by an American tourist, and the half
crazed fanatic will wrde through blood to
get it.

Clara Horrors!
Air. Sliinpurse Vet , my sweet, and so, to

avoid all risk, I brou ht you a plain gold
ring. New York W kly.
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THE TRI-CIT- Y LEAGUE.

The Davenport Bnslness Men's Association
Adopts Resolutions Relative to the
World's Fair Advertising Troject.

At tbe regular monthly meeting of the
Davenport Business Men's
last e7ening the report of the adver ising

comnittee was submitted, favoring de
voting the mtj r part of the advertising

fund this year, t.nd much more, to tbe
Trt City Improvement league aud the ex-

tension of all possible help to that organ-

ization in its deserving t Sorts to focus
attention on this locality during the
World's fair. Tbe recommendation took
this form:

Altogether the best plan for attracting
attention to Davenport and locality and
of interesting possiole investors in the
opportunities for business, as your com-

mittee believes lies in the direction of
taking advantage of tbe World's fair and
tbe visitors and exhibitors drawn to Chi-

cago this year. There is re many reasons
why Davenport is favored beyond tbe
average western city, it has tne missis
sippi river, an object of interest in itself;
tbe national arsenal, aud tbe government
canal woik, with a population larger
than any other center between' St. Louis
and St. Paul.

In accord with a movement s'arted la
this association, the city councils and
representative business men of Uaven- -

P'trt, Rock Island nd Moline bave ai
re idy moved to i fl ct an org tc z ition .

Tbe object of this is to iuvite e

strangers to come and see us, and wuen
tbey come to show them propr atten
tion. This. in brief, is tbe object wcich
tbe advertising committee urgently rtco-inmeu- ds

.nere be appropriated all avail-
able funds. By tbin it is intended th it
not only the amount commonly set aside
forgentril advertising, but as much in
addi ion as possible, be devoted to tbis
one objict. which is much in its nature
and nearness that ic may be called a fa-

vorable emergency I', is the opinion f
your com mi teo that the association
should make a tpecial effort on ild on
account, and tbt n outside of i s member- -

Ship.
The report was adopted. Secretary

Muel er of the Tri-Ci- ty Improvement
le igue submitted a report showing the
steps of the organization thus far taken

A JOYFUL RETURN.

Little Etta Wilson Arrives Home From
St. Lonli.

Little E ta Wilson, the lO-tes- r old
daughter of Mrs Jennie Wilson, on
Twenty-lhir- a street, who through tbe
kindness of Mrs G A. Castleman, whs
sent to the Children's bospiiu! at St. Louis
a year and ago for treatment, ar
rived home this m iming entirely cured
Little Etta had been affected since baby-

hood with hip disease and until the time
mentioned could scarcely wain. The
limb had not grown any for some time,
and hut for tbe fact that Mrs Castleman's
attention was attracted to tbe case, the
little girl would ndoubtedly have been
a cripple for life. Through her generos-
ity, however, little Etta was sent
to St. Louis, where with tbe most
skillful treatment she was permanently
cured. Tbe little girl was delighted
to return home, though to an Aowns re-

porter this morning she told bow kindly
she had been treated and added that she
would never forget ber benefactress.

Tbe little girl's mother was over-

whelmed with eladness at her return and
when she witnessed the changes that had
taken place tears of joy welled her
eyes despite her Sorts to conceal them.

When the lee Breaks I p .

"From present indicationns we will
have the largest spring rise of tbe Mis-

sissippi we have bad for many years," re-

marked an old river man to a Davenport
L.'ader reporter. "To prove the relia-

bility of the indications these facts pre-

sent themselves te view: First, the river
contains an unusual amount of ice;
second, the entire north and northwest
is covered with snow, which, when
melted, will find its way to the river.
Therefore, it can readily be seen that a
big rise is a foregone conclusion. When
tbe big thaw arrives you will see the
great river assume immense propor-

tions. Did you ever think what dan-

ger there would be if a sudden thaw
should set in? Suppose now it should
thaw heavily for a few days. All the
water from the snow and ice would
certainly cause a big rise in the river;
then the ice would break up and out
whit then? It would probably take
a'ong the bridges with a crash, and do
much other damage. There is danger
in it this year. I see people along the
Rock river are preparing to avert any
danger from a sudden thaw and will

U3e dynamite to disgorge the ice where
there is danger of doing damage.
Wouldn't it be a Rood idea for tbe
people along the Mississippi to prepare
too? Dynamite could be used to good
effect in breaking the ice away above
bridges."

I'ollce I'omts.
Morris Nash, who was arrested jester-da- y

on complaint of Mies Mary Hen-nes- sy

charging him with a serious crime,
was taken bebore Magistrate Wivill to-

day and pleaded not guilty. The trial of
the case was at once began and is now in
progress. Tbe court room was crowded
almost to suffication by the usual crowd
of loiterers waiting for racy develop-
ments. The case will probably be con-

cluded this evening.

Mrs. Delia M. Jones, Granville, N.
writes: "I have the highest praise to
give to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. We
have used it in our family for five years
with the best effects."

0. J. DIMICK DEAD.

The Former Rock Island Citi-

zen Expires at Chicago.

THE END OF AN ENERGETIC LIFE.

The Final Summons this Morning Career
of the Deceased In Rock Island where he
Laid the Foundation for Making a For-

tune in Chicago Death or Stephen A.
Harchall The Fnneral Announcement.

A telegram from J. C. Adams to bis
friend T. H. Thomas, received at noon
today, announced the death in Chicago
at 3 o'clock this morning of Mr. Adams'
father-in-la- w, O. J. Dimick, the former
well known citizen of Rck Island.
Death was the result of a gradual break-
ing town of tbe entire system that had
been manifesting itself for some time.
In fact Mr. Dimick had never fully ral-

lied from tbe shock of his only son's
tragic death in Rock Island a few years
ago, and since when hs had been failing
perceptibly.

Mr. Dimick was born at Waterloo,
eneca county, N. Y., in 1831, and

when a child he came with his father to
Illinois. Tbey first settled in Mercer
county in 1837 and in 1850
Rnck Island became his home.
With tne exception of a few years
spent prospecting in the west, here his
life was spent until bis recent removal to
Cbicago. Eir'y in life he embarked in
tbe livery business in Rock Island which
he carried on for a great many ye rs, at
times mailing extensive purchases of real
esta'e, thfi old fair groui di baing among
otbe.r property flline into his hands
About 12 yea:8 ago he becarr.e interested
in Chicago realty. His investments there
proved exceedingly fortunate; in fact
somo f the best business locations in tbe
city ctmc into h's possession. By judi
Ct us management of this property he
SDon gathered together a com fort able for-

tune. Included in his holdldgs was con-

siderable valuable property in Rock Isl
and, and the last act of the deceased was
to donate to Commissioner Jackson, of
Spencer square, a lot to be disposed of in
such manner as would insure the erection
out of tbe proceeds of tbe Black Ilawk
statue in Spencer square.

Mr. Dimick was a memb r of the Rock
Island city, council from 18G5 to 1863
He was a mtn who always entertained
decided views on all nutters of public
interest and was naturally energetic an
active in ali that be undertook. He was
scrupulously honest in ali his transac
lions and straightforward and outspoken
in all things.

He leaves, with his wife, three daugh
tsrs. Mrs. L. D. Snider, Mrs. J. C.

Adams and Miss Bessie Dimick, all of
Cbicago.

Toe remains will probably be brought
to Kock Island for interment.

Stephen A. Marschall.
Stephen A. Marschall expired at his

home, 1323 Fourth avenue, at 4:30 this
morning from the effects of nervous pros
tration with which he was stricken four
months ago, and for three months he bad
been confined to his bed.

Mr. Marschall was born in Pjsen. Ger
many, on Christmas day, 1844 and came
t America in 1861, locating first at Gen
eseo, and a year later coming on to Rock
Island, which has been his borne since
He embarked at once in the tailoring
business and fr 25 years carried it on
successfully. Then for three years he
was in the liquor business, and for tbe
past two years he was a traveling sales
man for the Davenport Woolen mills.

ue was married in 1SU8 at Geneseo.bis
wife's maiden name being Miss Agnes
tiienke. Mrs. Marschall died 10 yeai
ago, and other sill ctions have since be
fallen Mr. Marschall which have no doubt
hastened the end. He is survived by
children: Stephen, Jr., El ward, Albert,
Anna, Lillie and Minnie.

Mr. Marschall was a charter member
of Camp 309, Modern Woodmen of
America, and among the members of the
order and otherwise, had many friends
who will read of bis death with sincere
sorrow.

The funeral will be held Thursday at 4
p. m. from tbe house, and will be con-
ducted by the Woodmen.

How's Ihisi
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any cse of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J.Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo.O.
We the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the laBt 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per battle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.

Hard to Flease.
Warden So you got rid of your pastor?

. Elder Yes. He was a good man, but he
was too dry in his preaching, always giving
.us a history of the Jews. But we don't like
our new pastor very much either.

"What's the mutter with him?"
"Well, he preaches with tears in his voice

nearly all the time; emotion of the purest
kind, but too much of it."

"I see. The old pastor was too historical
and the new one is too hysterical." New
York Observer,

McCabe Bros.,
Semi-Annu- al Linen Sale.

ON MONDAY, FEB 13, we begin our semi-annu- al linnen sale of
Housekeeping linens, for which we have been making preparations for the
past 60 days. This sale will include all of the newest and choicest goods
to be found in tbe market, selected with a special eye to the best values ob-
tainable, as well as a lot of remnants, mussed ends, old towels, broken sets,
broken dozens of napk ns etc , en., accumulated during the past three
months' business, anil wLich we usually put in at ur sales at about one-hal- f.

is our custrm at tlee slfe to offer many leaders, at prices absolutely un-
approachable, in order that we may impress our linen department thorough
ly on our patrons' minds for the ensuing six months at least. Among the
many extra bargains the following are a few:

56 inch brown table damask. The 50;
quality will be sold at 44c.

66:n trown damesk, 75c value, at 54".
70t'n brown darassk, $1 75 j.
54in bleached, 45c quality, 33 j.
C6in bleached 68 z, with napkins to

match. $1.75 doz
Turkey red taMeing, 14J: (quantity

mi ted )
200 remnants. Menched, unbleRc'icd

and red tahle !:nen wsv below value
Just received a lot tf fine Mcacbod ex

tra large napkins of special design.
Special, extra s;ze, extra weight, fx- -

tra quality buck towels, 15o apiece, $1.75
a doz.

A mixed lot of fine towels slichilv
-- :!ed acd mussed, go at txsct cost all
eek.
Fine dama'k towels, double H. 8.

and knotted fringe, worth 45c, this week
323.

oz. 15 c.

SU . ...

A full line ef Stevens crashes, bought
extra for this sale.

O-- .e bale cotton crashes 2c a yard.
Tv lots of great big full J napkins at

79j and 92c a dozen. (Privilege reserved
to lira t quantity any customer.)

A lot of colored bordered and plait
wnitts table sets, both plain and fringefe,
cligbtly mussed by handling, will takecdl
25 per cent (one-quarur- ), deducted all
this week.

A iob, one big basket of towels, fcur
different styles, at 10o a piece.

A striking bargain, a lot fine H. S. nnd
ed fringed towels for this time

at 14c.
One lot good heavy buck towels 2 for

25. Extra large damask towels 2c.
Large colored border and fringed bin k

towels down to 22c.
A new lot of World's Fair towels 25c.

A lot of 6-- 4 (H yards) frinj.ed Chenille c:vers at 11.75.

by far the lowest price namei in tbe three cities.

MCCABE BROS.,
1720, 1722, and 1724 Second ave.

OOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FBEE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving

away, free, 23 different kinds of books, at iht
late Carse & Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as low as

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

My'. PERFUMERY SALE.

Mclntire Bros.

Sale
The Wonderful

Best

L. B. UTIIK

reliability and superiority of these goods is
unquestionable, ar.d us Mr. L II Meyers has consen-
ted to represent the manufacturing company ia per-
son and itt oh.re tViir goods during this grstt special
sale

15 and 16,

VZXLZll We l"'"Plo a lull line of tbce pop--
8 introduction Pnccompel you to giv them a triid.

1

Myers'
Triple Ex.
Perfumery

19c
Per bottle.

cheap
at

to

marked

EXTRACTS.
White Rose,

Lilly of the Valley,
Marie Stuart, Ileliotrojic,

Opotionax, White Lilac,
Jockey Club,

Violet, Ylang Ylang,
Wild Olive, Stephantos,

New Mown liay,
West End, Wood Violet,
Jassamiue, Crab Apple.

it! I Mo

Extraordinary-Introductio- n

of

Sncceee,

Myers'
Triple Extract.

PERFUMES

The

Wednesday-Thursda- y,

February

fortrrieoriT1hatenthV01,ow"

2 oz. SOc.

Myers'
Triple Ex.
Perfumery

31c
Per bottle.

PERFUHES

Myers.

ts2

CO

Myars


